Volumetrically, turbidity currents are the prime suppliers of sediment to the deep sea, and conveyors of organic carbon from the terrestrial biosphere and submarine shelf into marine depositional basins. They result from complex processes of erosion, transport and deposition that can be difficult to study in detail. Here we present data from the Gaoping submarine canyon system, off SW Taiwan, which was perturbed in 2009 by the addition of flood deposits following Typhoon Morakot and sampled by gravity coring less than 2 months after the event. We use the different origins of organic carbon, distinguished by their carbon and nitrogen concentrations and δ 13 C and δ
Introduction
Erosion and export of solid matter by small mountain rivers are responsible for a disproportionate amount of sediment transport and particulate organic carbon transfer globally (e.g. Milliman and Syvitski, 1992) . When this material reaches the ocean it tends to be deposited in large submarine fans or canyon systems, or transported into the deep ocean or subduction trenches. Organic matter can be trapped within the resulting sediments and potentially preserved on geological timescales (Galy et al., 2007; Kennedy and Wagner, 2011) . Understanding the contribution of various forms of organic carbon to this sedimentary burial flux can enhance insight into the role of coupled terrestrial erosion and marine deposition in the global carbon cycle. In addition, the intimate association of organic matter with clastic sediment may also give new constraints on the sourcing and routing of sediment in submarine fans and canyon systems.
The combination of fast tectonic uplift (5-7 mm yr −1
; Teng, 1990 ) and frequent typhoons leads to export of a large amount of terrestrial sediment to the ocean from Taiwan (Dadson et al., 2003) . As the island is situated near to the biologically productive tropical belt, large amounts of organic carbon from various sources are transferred together with this sediment, including recently produced material (OC biosphere -following the classification of Kao et al. (2014) ) from soils, standing biomass and modern woody debris harvested from Marine Geology 363 (2015) 191-201 hillslopes and floodplains (West et al., 2011) and several types of ancient carbon (OC petro ), from lignite to graphite, eroded from exposed bedrock on the island (Dickens et al., 2004; Beyssac et al., 2007; Hilton et al., 2011) . Work on Taiwanese rivers has shown that remobilisation of OC petro from rock debris contained in landslide deposits within the fluvial channel network occurs throughout the year, but that large rainfall/flood events add OC biosphere to the suspended load (Hilton et al., 2008 (Hilton et al., , 2012 . Clastic sediment concentration in rivers draining the Taiwan mountains can increase by two orders of magnitude during storms, leading to an increase of fluid density and the formation of hyperpycnal plumes and turbidity currents where these rivers reach the ocean. Such density currents can quickly and efficiently transport sediments into marine basins (Dadson et al., 2005; Goldsmith et al., 2008; Masson et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2012) . This, along with high submarine deposition rates for these conditions, can suppress marine remineralisation of organic matter and lead to the sequestration of terrestrial particulate organic carbon as well as marine carbon picked up in transit. Efficient (N70%) reburial of eroded fossil carbon has been observed in both hypopycnal and hyperpycnal systems off Taiwan , showing that terrestrial erosion and offshore transfer and burial can be a net export of carbon from the atmosphere, via the biosphere into the ocean. In contrast, deposition on a shallow marine shelf is likely to be only temporary, and organic carbon may be more prone to preservation on geological timescales if it can be transported further offshore, into a deeper basin. Organic carbon is prone to degradation in shelf sediments (Arndt et al., 2013) , which will impact on the burial efficiency of the entire land-ocean sedimentary system, and therefore understanding the location and form of temporary deposits is important for quantifying POC from source to sink.
Whilst the mobilisation and fluvial transfer of particulate organic carbon to the coastline of rapidly eroding systems such as Taiwan have been observed and measured (Hilton et al., 2008 , and the presence of terrestrially sourced carbon in deep marine deposits demonstrated (Weijers et al., 2009; Masson et al., 2010; Kao et al., 2014) , less is known about the offshore transport of organic carbon linking source and sink. Studies of exhumed ancient turbidite systems allow for detailed lateral and vertical correlation (e.g. Amy and Talling, 2006) , but the sediment and OC sourcing mechanisms and conditions are unknown. Here, we present a study of organic carbon contained in sediments of the Gaoping River in southwest Taiwan, and the marine shelf and canyon system into which it drains. These sediments were sampled within 2 months after passage of Typhoon Morakot in 2009 caused a flood with an estimated return time of 50-200 years (Chu et al., 2011 ) from a range of locations along the routing system. Opportunities to link identifiable extreme events and multiple offshore samples are extremely rare, and their content gives insight into the origin, marine transfer and offshore burial of particulate organic carbon (POC) during a large flood. Such events may be disproportionately important to burial fluxes over longer time scales. Additional samples collected earlier within the same system allow for some comparison with regular conditions.
Regional setting
The Gaoping River is the second largest in Taiwan, draining an area of 3257 km 2 with a mean annual discharge of 8.5 × 10 9 m 3 (Huh et al., 2009b) , giving an annual runoff of 2.60 m, and an average erosion rate of 4.5 mm yr −1 (Dadson et al., 2003) . It erodes mostly Miocene-age sedimentary rocks and older metasediments in the mountains of the Central Range, before crossing the recent sediments of the Pingtung plain and entering the South China Sea at Kaohsiung. Here, material can move into the Gaoping Canyon, a sinuous incision of the shelf and slope off SW Taiwan, until it reaches the Manila Trench, 260 km offshore. The canyon head is located about 1 km from the river mouth, in a marine shelf with a width of 45 km. At the shelf edge, the canyon floor is located 500 m below the adjacent shallow marine bathymetry, incised into young ocean sediments. This ensemble is set within an accretionary prism formed due to subduction of South China Sea ocean floor in the Manila Trench. Long-shore currents off the Kaohsiung coast are generally weak and of variable direction (Liang et al., 2003) , potentially bringing muds from either flank into the canyon. In a region of high sea surface temperatures and relatively low salinity, fluvial sediment concentrations in excess of 36 g l − 1 can lead to hyperpycnal behaviour of river discharge plumes (Dadson et al., 2005; Oppo and Sun, 2005; Chiang and Yu, 2008) . This threshold could be lower due to saline incursion at the river mouth and suspended sediment concentrations of 21.72 g l −1 are known to have led to density currents in the Gaoping Canyon . Hyperpycnal conditions are most likely to occur during river flooding and/or coastal storms (Mulder et al., 2003; Goldsmith et al., 2008) . When depositing sediment, this type of flow might lead to a turbidite sequence (Liu et al., 2009) . At lower sediment concentrations, a hypopycnal plume may build at the river mouth. This turbid plume can spread at the ocean surface, causing fall out of suspended sediment and deposition over a wide area, with the plume behaviour dependent on discharge, buoyancy and surface currents. This process can lead to deposition of river load on the shelf as well as in the canyon. The Gaoping River is hypopycnal during regular discharge conditions and is only likely to be hyperpycnal for some hours to days during typhoon floods . Alternatively, larger volumes of sediment, including terrestrially sourced material, can be remobilised by slumping in the margins of the submarine canyon, and turbidity currents could ensue (Mulder and Cochonat, 1996) . On 7-10th August 2009 the Gaoping catchment was subjected to a major (estimated return time 50-200 years; Chu et al., 2011) flood following Typhoon Morakot. Although only a category 3 typhoon, Morakot had a particularly strong impact due to its halt over southern Taiwan and connection with a low pressure trough extending east from the Bay of Bengal. This trough fed heat and water vapour into the typhoon, leading to three days of rainfall with a recorded maximum of 2777 mm precipitation (Ge et al., 2010) . Landslides affected about 130 km 2 of the Gaoping River basin, 3.9% of the catchment area (West et al., 2011) , releasing an estimated 285 million tonnes of sediment. As a result, suspended sediment concentrations in the Kaoping River reached extremely high levels (60 g l −1
; Liu et al., 2012) . As a result, hyperpycnal flows initiated at the river mouth and flowed through the Gaoping Canyon into the Manila trench (Kao et al., 2010; Su et al., 2012) . Breakage of communication cables indicates that a turbidity current on 9th August travelled more than 150 km along the canyon in water depths up to 3700 m. A second submarine density flow initiated three days later in either the Gaoping Canyon or nearby Fangliao Canyon and led to cable breaks up to 375 km along the Gaoping Canyon-Manila Trench system (Carter et al., 2014) .
This study considers the organic carbon content and composition of eight cores collected up to 35 km offshore Kaohsiung soon after Typhoon Morakot, from the Gaoping shelf and slope, in water depths of up to 1200 m. These cores were collected by the ship Ocean Researcher 1, during cruise 915 between 28 Sept. and 4 Oct., 2009, using a variety of methods including box, gravity and piston coring. Whilst it is possible for submarine sediment flows to be erosive and/or leave no trace, the upper sections of these cores are assumed to represent post-Morakot sediments. Fig. 1 shows the location of the core sites. Core sites K1 and K12A were proximal to the Gaoping River (2.5 km and 10 km offshore respectively), in or near the canyon thalweg. Cores K25B, K8, K8X and K15 were collected in an offshore-transect along the Gaoping Canyon. Core K11A was collected from incised shelf material on the flank of the Gaoping Canyon, 150 m above the thalweg, Core L9 was collected from the shelf, 20 km southeast of the canyon. Typical shelf sedimentation in this area occurs at an annual deposition rate of about 0.6 g cm −2 yr −1 (Huh et al., 2009a) . These materials are complemented by 29 cores from an offshore sampling campaign in 2001, during more normal sedimentary conditions. These cores were arranged in a fan shape with an internal grid pattern, providing regular samples of an area extending 35 km offshore and 9-14 km either side of the Gaoping Canyon and covering approximately the same area as the Morakot cores (see Fig. 2 ). In addition, terrestrial samples were collected in the floodplain of the Gaoping River in November 2009.
Samples were collected from tributaries draining both the Central Range and the coastal plain, and from a range of locations including reworked fluvial sand bars, storm overbank deposits and channel bank deposits (see Fig. 1 ). 
Materials and methods
Core samples from Typhoon Morakot were split, photographed and cut in 1 cm slices, which were then freeze-dried. 5 g aliquots of selected 1 cm horizons were collected; these horizons were chosen based on variations in grain-size, colour, or visible POC content. Samples were homogenised into a fine powder using a Retsch PM-400 agate ballmill grinder, achieving a median diameter of 9.2 μm, as measured by a Malvern Instruments Mastersizer 2000 laser grain size analyzer. 0.5 g of sample was then de-carbonated using 1 N HCl for 180 min at 80°C. Samples were weighed before and after de-carbonation in order to correct for the reduction in mass due to carbonate grain dissolution when calculating the concentration of organic carbon and nitrogen in the samples. De-carbonated powders were rinsed with de-ionised water and dried at 80°C overnight before being re-homogenised and stored in a desiccator. 20 mg of material was placed in a tin capsule and analysed in a Delta V EA-IRMS. Measurements were taken of Total Organic Carbon (TOC), Total Organic Nitrogen (TON), stable carbon isotopes (δ 13 C) and stable nitrogen isotopes (δ 15 N), following the standard procedure at the Godwin Laboratory, University of Cambridge (Hilton et al., 2008 (Hilton et al., , 2012 Smith et al., 2013) . The long-term average relative difference was b0.075% for C and N, and long-term average standard deviation was 0.05% for δ 13 C and 0.3% for δ 15 N. Cores from the 2001 campaign have been analysed for TOC content and δ 13 C values on a Delta XP IRMS following Hung et al. (2012) . Radiocarbon measurements of individual aliquots were made at the KCCAMS facility at University of California, Irvine, by a compact accelerator mass spectrometer (NEC 0.5MV 1.5SDH-2 AMS system, from National Electrostatics Corporation, with a modified NEC MC-SNIC ion-source (Southon and Santos, 2007) ) on graphite prepared from samples. The relative percent error of dayto-day analysis, including extraction, graphitization and AMS measurement, is between 2.5 and 3.0‰ based on secondary standards measured in the past, which is equivalent to ≤35 yrs of error for 10,000-year-old samples (Xu et al., 2007) .
Results
Visual inspection of canyon cores found coarse and medium sand lower in the cores, which fined upward into a mud cap. It was assumed that these sediments were deposited following Typhoon Morakot and that, where more than one sand-mud sequence was present, the uppermost couplet represented the Morakot event. This sequence was 37 cm thick in core K1 but thinned quickly offshore to a few cm. Woody clasts were sometimes seen within the sandy parts of the cores, up to 40 mm in length in K1. Offshore, cores K25B, K8, K8X and K15 contained finer grained material. Fine sandy layers at the base of the cores, thinning offshore and containing fibrous woody clasts, were covered by mud caps up to 5 cm thick, which contained microscopic POC. The canyon side and shelf cores, K11A and L9, contained clay-rich mud with mm-scale lamination. No macroscopic POC clasts were visible in these two cores, but microscopic analysis showed that both graphite and aged woody material were present. Annual deposition rate measurements (Huh et al., 2009a) suggest that only the shelf core tops represent Morakotsourced material.
The core samples produced a range of geochemical values. TOC ranged from 0.21 to 0.36 wt.%, TON from 0.05 to 0.12 wt.%, leading to a C/N from 3.48 to 14.2, δ 13 C from − 26.0 to − 22.5‰ and δ 15 N from 1.29 to 3.30‰. Fig. 3a shows the range of data collected from each core in δ 13 C vs. N/C space. Measured δ 13 C values were highest in the slope cores and lowest in the woody-debris rich, sandy parts of canyon cores. Further descriptions of the core samples can be found in the supplementary information. Grain size, TOC and δ
13
C profiles can be found in Fig. S1 .
Sediment samples from the Gaoping River had low to moderate TOC values (0.16-0.37% with an average of 0.25%), δ ( Fig. 2) . TOC values were low on the shallow shelf and in the deep canyon, with a higher TOC concentration away from the canyon. In general the shelf material had a higher δ 13 C than the canyon. Low δ
C values were found in the canyon, with higher δ 13 C on the slope. The highest δ 13 C values were found on the offshore part of the shelf, furthest from the Gaoping River mouth, whilst lowest δ 13 C values were midway down the Gaoping Canyon at around 600 m water depth. Δ 14 C values in samples from cores K1, K11A and L9 ranged from − 794 to − 544‰ (Fig. 4a) . This corresponds to a proportion of nonpetrological organic carbon of 0.207 to 0.459 fraction modern (F mod ). Δ 14 C and fraction modern (F mod ) are as defined by Stuiver and Polach (1977) . The samples with the lowest F mod were from the muddy section of core K1 nearest the head of the canyon, and the highest F mod values were from shelf core L9.
Deconvolving organic carbon inputs to the Gaoping Canyon
Organic carbon in marine basins with a terrestrial feed can have several sources, principally standing biomass and soil-bound carbon (OC biosphere ), erosion of geologically young sediments and older rocks (OC petro ), and marine primary production (OC marine ), all of which have been reported in the Gaoping Canyon . The complex mixture of these sources, and their relative input cannot be quantified by a single measurement. A model was created to unmix a number of organic carbon sources, defined as a series of endmembers with distinct compositions. Sources, endmembers, and the method for unmixing them, follow below.
Modern biomass (OC biosphere ) can be mobilised from hillslopes into rivers by landsliding or surface run-off (Smith et al., 2013) , and can exist as a wide range of particle sizes, from monomolecular films on particle surfaces and μm-scale soil components up to decameter tree trunks (West et al., 2011) . Channel processes can cause shredding of the ends and sides of trunks, branches and bark, leading to flakes of woody material being carried along with the sediment load of the river, which were seen for example in core K8. Fresh terrestrial biomass eroded from Taiwan has isotopic values similar to local C3 biomass Hilton et al., 2013) . Analysis of fresh plant material from floodplain deposits sampled after Morakot gave δ 13 C = − 26.84‰, δ 15 N = −3‰ and N/C = 0.013 (Source 1). OC petro is sourced by erosion of organic carbon-bearing rocks. Fossil carbon in rivers can have a range of compositions, depending on the geology from which it is extracted (Hilton et al., 2010) . Within the Gaoping catchment area this falls into two broad categories, metamorphic carbon from the Central Range , in the form of semi-or fully-graphitized material (Beyssac et al., 2002) , denoted as OC petro-meta , and amorphous, lignite-grade carbon sourced from lower-grade Plio-Pleistocene foreland basin rocks (Chen et al., 2001; Sparkes et al., 2013) , here classified as OC petro-sed . Samples of lignite from the Cholan and Tuokoshan formations produced average values of δ 13 C = −27.1‰, δ 15 N = 3.6‰ and N/C = 0.011 (Source 2). No direct measurements of metamorphic carbon-bearing units (OC petro-meta ) were made, instead suitable river and marine samples were used to take advantage of the integrating effects of erosion on heterogeneous systems. Metamorphic carbon-bearing formations have high δ 13 C and N/C values (Hilton et al., 2010) . Samples with geochemical properties least like OC biosphere were measured in both the river (KP2B) and offshore (K12-17 and K12-18). These were coarsegrained sandy samples in which no OC biosphere was observable by eye or with a microscope. These three samples had values of OC marine is usually very labile and re-mineralised easily within the water column and on the seafloor, giving rise to global preservation ratios on the order of 0.5% of OC marine production (Hedges and Keil, 1995) . However, high production rates of OC marine compared to terrestrial input mean that OC marine can be an important component of offshore sediments, with global OC marine burial approximately equal to terrestrially-sourced OC (Hedges and Keil, 1995) . Marine organic matter is relatively less depleted in nitrogen and 13 C than terrestrial vegetation. High-energy submarine transport mechanisms, such as turbidity currents, have the ability to re-suspend OC marine from the seabed. This leads to reworking of previously deposited sediment, and replenishment of turbidity currents, driving auto-suspension and increasing C vs N/C ratio for terrestrial and offshore samples from 2009. a) All eight offshore cores, split into sandy (square markers) and muddy (triangular markers) sections of the cores. b) Core K11, the most distal of the cores in this study, plotted alongside the other canyon cores. This core has a significantly different isotopic composition to the others, although a linear regression line shows that it is still related to woody debris input. c) Core K12 plotted in δ 13 C-N/C space with K1-41 and Gaoping River CWD also plotted to highlight terrestrial biomass inputs. Variations in core K12 are also likely due to terrestrial biomass input. d) Samples from the Gaoping River, which plot in a similar location to the canyon cores.
run-out distances (Bagnold, 1962) . This is one of the mechanisms by which remobilised OC marine can be transported from the shelf to the deep ocean (Source 4).
The mixture of sources present in each sample was determined. This was achieved by defining a series of endmembers that enveloped the distribution of values seen in the sample set, and applying a series of simultaneous equations that un-mixed each sample to calculate the input of each endmember to the mixture. Coupled carbon and nitrogen measurements gave four readings for each sample: TOC, TON, δ 13 C and δ 15 N, which allow for a maximum of four identifiable end-members. Defining suitable endmembers sometimes necessitated combining two carbon sources into a single endmember, or using two endmembers to fully characterise one source.
OC biosphere (Source 1) and OC petro-sed from the sedimentary PlioPleistocene formations (Source 2) had very similar δ Table 1 . The four end-members were differentiated using simultaneous mixing equations:
Multiplying f i , the fraction of each component in the sample, by TOC i , the carbon content of that sample, gave the carbon contribution of each end-member to the sample. The uncertainty associated with each result was approximately 0.05 wt.% carbon, and a component with an estimated contribution less than this may not have been present at all. When radiocarbon analyses were also available, for a subset of samples from cores K1, K11A and L9, a mass-balance equation was used to distinguish OC biosphere from OC petro-sed :
In this case, the OC petro endmembers had radiocarbon values of Δ 
Results of endmember-unmixing calculations
Core-specific results of the unmixing calculations are contained in the supplementary information, Table S1 and Fig. S1 . Core-averaged inputs of OC are shown in Fig. 5 . Canyon cores (K1, K12, K25, K8X, K15) contained little to no OC marine (0.00 ± 0.03 wt.% C), with only the sandy, OC-rich base of core K1 reporting any significant OC marine content (Fig. 6) . Overall OC petro-meta was the most abundant endmember in the canyon cores, with little variation between cores or with depth downcore (overall average of K1, K12A, K25B, K8X and K15 = 0.27 ± 0.07 wt.% C), whilst Endmember 1 contributed approximately half as much OC (average = 0.15 ± 0.16 wt.% C). This bimodal input can also be seen in plots of δ 13 C vs. N/C (Fig. 3a and c) . Thus, the samples show a linear mixing trend between typical terrestrial biomass and petrogenic carbon values without deflection towards marine carbon compositions. There is a strong correlation between Endmember 1 and TOC (R 2 = 0.88, p b 0.0001) that is much weaker for OC petro-meta and OC marine (R 2 = 0.13 and 0.28, p = 0.02 and 0.0003 respectively)
suggesting that influx of OC biosphere and/or OC petro-sed is mostly responsible for fluctuations in TOC. Fig. 6 shows this pattern throughout core K1. Δ 14 C measurements from this core suggest that the OC biosphere and OC petro-sed contributed roughly equivalent amounts to carbon deposition at this site (Fig. 4b) .
According to calculations, OC marine was present (0.20 ± 0.08 wt.% C) in samples K11A and L9, both located on the shelf. OC petro-meta Fig. 4 . A comparison of radiocarbon and stable carbon isotopic compositions for ten samples from cores K1, K11A and L9. Also shown are typical compositions of C3 plants, soils, marine carbon and bedrock carbon (Hilton et al., 2010; Kao et al., 2003) . . When our results are plotted in this space (Fig. 4a ) core K1 and the core top of L9 sit within this mixing zone whilst the slope cores (K11A and L9) deviate from this trend towards the marine carbon composition. Simple addition of marine organic matter would lead to a trend directly from the plant-bedrock mixing line towards the marine carbon composition. Core L9 measurements plot accordingly, whereas the data from core K11A does not (Fig. 4a) . It has a diminished plant biomass contribution and an increased marine carbon input, as was seen in the endmember unmixing calculations.
Gaoping River sediment was dominated by OC petro-meta (0.17 ± 0.06 wt.% C c.f. 0.08 ± 0.03 wt.% C from Endmember 1), with OC marine below the uncertainty (0.05%) of the unmixing method (0.02 ± 0.03 wt.% C on average) as expected from a purely continental sediment. Using the end-member defined in this study, suspended sediment collected from the Laonung and Gaoping Rivers prior to Typhoon Morakot (Hilton et al., 2010) would return more OC marine in these calculations and the difference with the post-Morakot bedload samples is likely to reflect changes in the terrestrial end-members induced by the extreme event.
Discussion

Comparing Morakot with standard conditions
Prior to Typhoon Morakot, Hilton et al. (2010) collected fluvial suspended sediment samples from the Gaoping and Laonung Rivers. In Fig. 3d , the δ On the submarine shelf about 20 km away from the canyon, core L9, interpreted to be rich in marine organic matter, matches well with the nearby high δ 13 C samples from 2001. However, without the corresponding nitrogen measurements it is impossible to confirm the marine enrichment of these older samples using end-member-unmixing. L9 potentially represents approximately 1800 years of deposition at 0.24 mm yr − 1 (Huh et al., 2009a) , although reworking events may have removed or replaced some material during this time and deposition rates may have changed. The majority of the core is chemically homogenous, with a very constant isotopic ratio throughout and mm-scale laminations visible in photographs. The core-top however has a very different appearance, much darker in colour, and with geochemical properties similar to sediments retrieved from the upper canyon (see Fig. 3a ). There is no evidence of these darker layers lower in the core, which means that either they have been eroded or destroyed by diagenesis, or this is a deposit unique to Morakot. This typhoon caused an unusually significant amount of flooding and fluvial discharge, which may have created a hypopycnal plume, during or after the main hyperpycnal flow, extending several tens of km across the Gaoping shelf and delivering terrestrially derived fine suspended sediment to locations, which are normally dominated by marine deposition. Core K11A on the canyon flank did not match the nearby 2001 sample in TOC nor δ 13 C. Whilst the 2001 sample had low TOC, similar to the canyon samples, and a very light δ 13 C composition suggesting dominance of terrestrial woody debris, organic carbon in core K11A was much more like the shelf material retrieved from core L9, with evidence of marine carbon admixture. Hence, the canyon thalweg domain is sharply defined, and shelf-style deposits can be found close to the canyon floor. This may be due to deep incision of the canyon into ancient shelf deposits, or to persistence of shelf-style deposition on the flanks of the canyon, above the level affected by gravity currents in the canyon thalweg. Excluding the core-top of L9, these two cores contain 32 ± 9% OC marine as a percentage of Total Organic Carbon, showing that terrestrial carbon is preserved in Gaoping shelf sediments alongside OC marine . The terrestrial OC is likely sourced from persistent hypopycnal delivery of river sediments and possible reworking during storms. In comparison to the shelf sediments, more depleted δ
13
C values were found in the Gaoping Canyon in both the 2001 and 2009 samples (Fig. 2) , suggesting a greater contribution of carbon from terrestrial sources. Sediments collected within the Gaoping Canyon after Typhoon Morakot had an OC petro-meta content, depth-averaged across the entire core lengths, of 0.29 wt.% C and a depth-averaged OC biosphere + OC petro-sed concentration of 0.15 wt.% C (Fig. 5) . This composition contrasts with that of Gaoping River bedload samples, which were collected from overbank deposits and partially reworked fluvial sand bars two months after the storm. Whilst the OC petro-meta content was similar between these settings, 0.17 ± 0.06 wt.% C, the OC biosphere + OC petro-sed component of the river bedload sediments, 0.08 ± 0.03 wt.% C, was only half that of the cores. The organic matter content of these cores is closer to that of river suspended load. The average amount of POC in the Gaoping River suspended load classed as OC petro-meta was 0.48 ± 0.20 wt.% C, whilst OC biosphere + OC petro-sed was 0.12 ± 0.09 wt.% C, based on data from Hilton et al. (2010) analysed using the endmember unmixing procedure. Hilton et al. (2008) showed that in Taiwan suspended sediment and OC biosphere are disproportionally transported during extreme events. Thus the canyon samples contain much more terrestrial biomass than the river bedload, but similar to the average river suspended load and the flood-event suspended load, both as proportion per gramme of sediment and proportion of TOC. The source of the terrestrial material in offshore sediments is, therefore, likely to be suspended sediment rather than bedload material transported during the storm.
Core K8, containing large, fibrous, wood particles, had higher TOC concentrations than any of the 2001 samples. This concentration of carbon seems unique amongst the Morakot cores, and is likely due to density-size segregation during suspended load settling and bedload transport. Fibrous vegetation particles found in this core could result from shredding of tree bark and trunks during the particularly energetic fluvial transport conditions associated with Typhoon Morakot. Extreme variations in δ 13 C seen in this core (as high as −22.9‰, with associated N/C values of 0.0704) may reflect variable proportions of C3 and C4 plant material down the core. Given the relatively small volumes of processed material, measured values are prone to effects of the presence of non-representative wood particles in individual samples.
Marine organic material incorporation during Morakot type turbidity current
During extreme storms, such as Morakot, the large volume of terrestrial sediment output can be complemented with shelf and canyon sediments reworked by several possible mechanisms. Particularly large typhoons can lead to abnormal sedimentary conditions on the shelf as well as on land, with storm wave impact reactivating sediment from large areas of the continental shelf and delivering it to the submarine canyon and abyssal plain. Scouring of hemi-pelagic marine sediment from the canyon floor by the turbidity currents can add marine carbon to the submarine flows. Canyon margin slumps can combine recently deposited terrestrial sediment with slowly accumulated marine carbon. Transport of carbon-rich marine muds from shelf to slope and deep marine sedimentary systems throughout a typhoon has the potential to deliver a considerable amount of carbon to the deep ocean. Submarine landslides in the canyon flanks (Ramsey et al., 2006) , during or after passage of turbidity currents can cut into the shelf stratigraphy and introduce material of varying age to the canyon floor. These processes have two potential effects on carbon burial and preservation. Remobilisation of previously deposited carbon can expose it to oxygenating conditions and the possibility of degradation, whilst the subsequent burial of this material within the large sedimentary deposits produced by turbidity currents can enhance the preservation potential compared to shallow burial on the shelf. The shelf cores had concentrations of OC petro-meta and Endmember 1 (OC biosphere + OC petro-sed ) equivalent to the canyon cores, suggesting conservative addition of marine carbon to the terrestrial load, rather than a remineralisation and replacement of terrestrial OC on the shelf. Mountainous ocean islands experiencing extreme weather events can deliver large volumes of sediment (Carter et al., 2014) and organic carbon to the ocean, which can lead to long-term sequestration of organic carbon if the material is deposited in a suitable location; the cores collected in this study suggest that shelf sediment remobilisation has augmented this process. Shallow shelves and slopes are unlikely to serve as longterm sequestration locations, since bioturbation, marine reworking, tectonic uplift and eustatic changes can affect the viability of these regions for long-term carbon storage. However, if infrequent typhoongenerated turbidity currents can harvest material from both the land and the shelf, and deliver this through the canyon to the deep ocean, then the chances of permanently removing the involved CO 2 from the atmosphere and biosphere are greatly improved.
Morakot organic matter harvesting, dispersal and deposition mechanisms
Organic carbon analysis allows investigation of the harvesting and offshore deposition of multiple terrestrial OC sources in the Gaoping onshore-offshore system. Assuming that the average terrestrial TOC measured in our samples (Endmembers 1 + 2 + 3 for canyon cores = 0.46 wt.%) is representative of the entire Morakot sediment load (285 MT), the storm exported about 1.3 million tonnes of sedimentary OC to the Gaoping Canyon and onwards towards the Manila Trench, which is roughly similar to the export of Coarse Woody Debris by the Gaoping River during Morakot, calculated by West et al. (2011) to be 1.2-2.5 MT. Differences in δ 15 N values, and visual observations, suggest that the extreme flooding seen during Morakot conveyed terrestrial biomass and woody debris to the Gaoping Canyon, either directly or via canyon margin slumping during or shortly after the storm, along with large quantities of OC petro from both Plio-Pleistocene sediments in the western foothills of Taiwan and higher-grade metamorphic rocks located in the Central Range, rather than transporting mostly soil carbon as seen during more normal conditions. Efficient reburial of harvested OC petro is important if the organic carbon cycle is to act as a net CO 2 drawdown mechanism . Terrestrial biomass appears to have been transported separately from the clastic bedload, since riverbank deposits contain very little OC biosphere . Unlike larger turbidite systems, such as the Italian Marnoso-Arenacea Formation (Talling et al., 2012) , there is no significant pattern of OC enrichment or fractionation between sand-rich and mud-rich sections of the cored Morakot deposits (see Fig. S1 ). Within the canyon cores, K1, K12A, K25B, K8, K8X and K15, there is a small increase in TOC in the upper 1-3 cm (usually 0.1-0.2 wt.% C, K8 has a 1 wt.% C increase). This is not correlated with changing grain size distributions -in core K1 there is an increase in proportion sand-sized clasts, in core K12 an increase in mud-sized grains, K8 has a convoluted distribution of TOC and grain sizes throughout the core, and in cores K12 and K8X no grain size distribution changes were observed in the upper few cm. There is also no uniformity of endmember OC component changes -in cores K1, K12A, K25B and K8 the upper core TOC increase is mostly associated with Endmember 1 (OC biosphere + OC petro-sed ) whilst in cores K8X and K15 the increased TOC is associated with Endmember 2 (OC petro-meta ). We suggest that the short travel distance compared to other turbidite systems may have reduced the amount of density-size sorting within the core such that sandy sections are not OC-poor as reported elsewhere (Talling et al., 2012) . Alternatively, organic matter may have been lost preferentially from coarser sediments during diagenesis, with higher hydraulic conductivity permitting circulation of oxygenated fluids.
Sediment transported by Morakot travelled far offshore (Carter et al., 2014) . Our core samples likely represent the decelerating tail of the hyperpycnal flow and subsequent hypopycnal delivery, which is verified by Hsu et al. (2014) in the wake of Typhoon Fanapi. They suggest that OC biosphere has been deposited rapidly offshore; core K1 is only 2 km from the river mouth but contains 0.19 wt.% C depth-averaged OC biosphere + OC petro-sed . Radiocarbon analyses from core K1 suggest that OC petro outweighs OC biosphere by three to one in the upper canyon and even more on the canyon sides and shelf, meaning that these extreme events play an important part in the recycling of previouslysequestered organic matter from terrestrial exposure to marine reburial.
Moving down the canyon, samples collected from beside the canyon thalweg show that coarse terrestrial material is generally constrained within the submarine canyon, which has acted as a conduit delivering sediment and organic matter to the deep ocean, with little marine carbon admixture within the canyon itself except in core K8, which may well be an artefact of increased OC biosphere input. The coarse woody debris observed in core K8 supports this theory, and would suggest that OC biosphere can be concentrated into particular depositional/hydrodynamic locations. Canyon side (K11) and shelf (L9) samples are enriched in OC marine and low in OC biosphere . Deposition of terrestrial woody debris in submarine sediments requires an increased density, which can be achieved by waterlogging prior to transport in soils and rivers. This may have led to a bimodal distribution of woody debris following Morakot -material harvested from standing biomass would be more likely to disperse along the sea surface, washing up on beaches around Taiwan and as far away as Japan (Doong et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2013) , whilst older, waterlogged material could be transported by turbidity currents to the deep ocean.
Shelf cores contained fine sediment, enriched in OC marine , but also rich in terrestrial OC petro . The endmember unmixing calculations showed that core K11A contained 37% OC marine , and the lower sections of core L9 (excluding the core top) contained 27% OC marine . This means that 63-73% of the shelf OC is from a terrestrial source. This uniformly fine material is likely to be delivered by hypopycnal plumes following regular, minor flooding. Samples K11A and L9 have 13 C and N/C values more comparable to samples collected in the Gaoping River during regular conditions (Hilton et al., 2010) than to riverbank deposits collected post-Morakot.
In contrast with other well-studied turbidite systems, this study allows a synthesis of results from pre-and post-storm river sediments, identified submarine density flows (Carter et al., 2014) and widely distributed sediment samples suitable for radiocarbon analysis. This is a rare combination; earlier studies are missing at least one of these features. For example, Wheatcroft et al. (1997) studied a single discharge event off the Eel River and found a laterally-dispersed sediment layer rather than sediment density flows; and Amy and Talling (2006) produced an extremely detailed lateral correlation of Miocene turbidites in the Apennines but could not use 14 C analysis, constrain the source of the sediment, nor determine the events leading up to the sediment density flows. The radiocarbon analyses in this study, combined with the endmember-unmixing method, allowed remobilised sedimentary deposits (OC petro-sed ) to be separated from freshly-harvested OC biomass , demonstrating that it forms a significant part of offshore OC deposits in the Gaoping system. This combination of results and modelling has generated an unusually well constrained case study of significant sediment transport event in a region where natural OC drawdown and sequestration are important parts of the carbon cycle.
Conclusion
Typhoon Morakot mobilised a large amount (c.a. 1.3 MT) of organic carbon in Taiwan, in addition to a similar amount of coarse woody debris. The organic carbon was exported through the Gaoping River to the offshore shelf and canyon system. Core samples collected shortly after the storm allowed identification of material most likely deposited during or within days of Typhoon Morakot. Elemental and isotopic analyses allowed sourcing processes and locations to be linked to offshore deposits. In most fossil turbidite systems this connection is lost due to the passage of time. In the Gaoping system, then, sediment harvesting mechanisms during the typhoon were different to those acting during regular fluvial conditions; we calculate that transport of OC biosphere is enhanced relative to OC petro-meta during extreme events, and that more woody debris and "fresh" OC are delivered relative to soil material. Variations down-canyon suggest that woody debris and OC biosphere can be concentrated into localised deposits. Gaoping Canyon sediments are dominated by terrestrial OC, which is likely to also have been transported further on into the Manila Trench and sequestered along with remobilised OC marine . On the Gaoping shelf OC marine is added to the sediments rather than replacing terrestrial OC through remineralisation and recycling. Measurements and modelling have shown that sediments from these environments are rich in terrestrial organic carbon, and that the Gaoping Canyon has been an efficient conduit for carbon, from both biological and petrological sources, to the deep ocean. Repeated cycles of OC biosphere growth, harvesting and offshore burial, coupled with efficient reburial of OC petro , can lead to a net draw-down of CO 2 from the atmosphere in this setting. Similar work on other systems is needed in order to assess the generality of our observations and their wider implications for global biogeochemical cycles.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx. doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2015.02.013.
